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feeling, no doubt. that I should penetrate l0 see Ned, he <”ald ,c°™e ^°?evioai O .e day that he had contemplated her mile unhappy. No, I have cl'»“||e‘j “y. another aa hie likely destination, but only k d you mlgbt have fallen In
whatever „,aak ah. might assume cln.lon-that the ton of 'be Prions ^ ^ ^ ^ be to,d suddenly : mind, I shall endare RahandaDed until ^ digcald the idea „ won as she had “°hW-nmB Jtbem.‘

In Ire indignation he forgot that s I ,(ayi which his ‘“f?rmanh, I " What do you think of my asking Mr. I April. . given it expression : now, however, she I ,rRll„|ir.n-erB I" I started and
own eoldii'Hh to Ned must have imposed cbarltai,iy not to believe, most be qnile I visit ns immediately? 1 and she wrote to that effect to Dyke, * ( conclude that it was after “U9hrang e •
a moat. II . tiial l>arrier to a, y voluntary true, „f which truth, perhaps Elgar had C»new to or B0 before re- and he, blinded by his own love, took her 9 b had gone, and immediately she scrutinized as keenly irl.,"* f mv
communication on her part even some secret proofs, but that, mbis «MUhtto tQ hi[D| but there is resolution to remain at Rehandabed as a ™din*g. gathering darkness the features of my

lie wss silent tlien, recalling tlie sad, I magDaDimtty, be would not openly eon I rea|ly no reason to wait so long.” proof that site understood the true mean- “ Why did I not think of that before M new companion, and the thought
pale, anxious face which ins niece wore I ,iemn t|,e imprudent, if not erring girl „ J „ abe answered, "it would be [ng 0f bis letter, bnt that, with her natur- Thg irf bewitched him, and of course he leaped t0 my brain that here beloreme 
all the evening, a face in snch nnfavor-Tben t,er own. Pal® *n»hJnhe„nt so delightful," and tne sudden color that al a„d beautiful moviesty. shs bad re-1 C4nI,“t Uvo without her. Depend upon Btood a(1 falr a specimen of the genu 
able contrast to Hie bright, happy-look- count i-nan ce that lie m™» „iOWMiin her cheeks, and the Immediate frained from a single question which Ned be-B gone to Weewalu Place, and ru6ian *H I had ever seen. But
ing one of his daughter Puat wasanother to Bpeak t0 his aunt.in the latter sap I ^ , tteuing of her form, with Lite pleas- must draw him out upon the I he'll oome back, I suppose, with hie mn8t DOt always judge by looks,
and a strong link in Hie chain ofcorrobor- men!> geemed to be a proof of the un- etraigrueu g^ ^ wbo„ changeJ cm- Nor would he he any more explicit until “• “e „ one must not always jug,
alive evidence ugaintt the unfortunate I pleaaant things Winst her. Well might I jeeb^ #t* gted the truth of her words. the actoal moment arrived when he could Had she been a grain leas selflehly ab-1 so I simply said . a Door
girl; the ha I Wood of her low mother vu I 8h« look pale ami eiek if, he now be | d 4 fdit be had made a new die- ,)0ur ont at her feet that affection which I ^ than ahe wa8j 8be mnet have I Bushrangers would P
showing in her, and once more the doubts |ieved, young Mackay e suicide lay at her &tfaat hig daoghter loved Carnew, |iad begun when he first saw her as a 8°orP™d tfae change wbich her words prize in me.
raised by Ordotto’s tale were allayed. He I door. And not until that momentdid be I covery manner, wbich he had been I baby, and which had increased smee , in the face of her companion. I •' Ye're a parson, aln t ye ? queried
was more convinced than ever that E Ina real z, ll0W much he himwlf toved Ned “ther caueee, was dnesolely wi„î’every year of his own life. before, it was ghastly now. and the ,be stranger
was hie child. . But be knew itnow.k:niw it by tine ai<ony I «1 f#c«s,het her heart was inanother s C.rnew dispatched an >“meJ’at® a®: Lark i.eavy lines under the big black eyes -• I am a Catholic priest.’
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“ Forgive, lier, papal" I Piqued and saddened by it, .he said, I . I--------- ---------- - M
He roused himself. To her dying day I gg ||B aBBjBted her to a place in the car-1 „ papa” opening her beautiful eyes I andthe unkind gossip of many about her, I *

she never forgot the expression ol his I e. ,.Mayi be assured that you "i1,11 wittl tiiutlook of innocent wonder which I and bo was bitterly disappointedI in, and
countenance. Her novel-reading had I a|Tept my father’s invitation to Weewald I Bbe knew bow to assume with such ex-1 heart-sick at the thought of Ned. Hav- 
given 1er a vague idea of stern and vm-1 piSceyi I cellent eff0ct, “ nothing beyond that which I in8 by accident seen in the mail bag her
dictive-looking faces, but tins one, with I stle lingered purposely, as she spike, he would pay to auy lady guest. I was reCent letters to Dykard Dutton, all sorts of
ils compressed month, its rigid lines, its with ber liand upon hie arm, and lier I lateat arrival to Rabaudabed, and unpleasant reflections arose in hie mind.
corrugated brow, and more than all, ils looking fixedly into hie own, so as to . unaccompinied by any male escort Wns it for the sake of Dutton she had AdvlB. i hn better tba„ camp.
fiaming, piercing eyes, was much “)ore I throw all the witchery of her exquisite g her |a(1HleB were, I supposed be diac.arded Msckay and driven the latter sequel to a Prle.t. i heiuing Adven he night It II be better than ca p 
terrible thau anything she had ever m- beanty aboat bim. But the effaei was d u hiB daty to attend me when 1 to suicide ? Had she been frank enough tureln Australia. ing out here among the snakes and
agined. Afier the tiret wild took at it, ,oa, for be Baw only one face—the face Bud t0 pav me some attention at our to lell Dutton anvthing about the I ----------- the ntngoes
she felt that she must scream witli terror that ,ie maBt learn to forget He bowed, I eVen’inu: patties.” wretched affair ? And then be tried to 1 uy t J. laws. I “Thant you very much, leatd,
if she saw it again, and she covered her however, and murmured that she might Her father was somewhat relieved ", I ba e Neii, to stigmatize her to himself as I ----------- I “but how far am I from Burkes
own countenance with her hands. I be q„ite assured of his acceptance of her I cbarming aud devoted as he thought her I a ae(.ret il'rt, a schemer for a hnsband ; I q,om Ryan was seated in his I Diaee ? 1 ought to visit a sick man

“Forgive lier! VVae it yon, Efather's invitation. to be, he still feared that she might have but one look at the sweet, pale, sad face presbytery, surrounded by lbere.”
own daughter, who had done a thing like 0id bonest Mackay I It seemed a 1 heen receiviDg marked attentions with-1 disarmed him ami sent him hack to other I y n-rtehouers I 11 Yon'd never find your way there
this, my heart and my home should be fllrange turn of Heaven to give him this Qat ü„t gggfng bis cocsent, and in that thoughts with a sigli in his heart, and a some of bis partshoners. ,nn „ood mlieti Sick
cloteil to you at once and forever. I ra reward for his long life of struggle and here would have been a strange great wHd longing that she was what he I 1 Yea. said h-Uher J ’ . I t0 nl,f.bt ' tlll tn morrow
vide for you I might at a distance, but rMtitade. Perhaps, had the rows^heen Uel betweeD ber and Ned. once thought her to he. ways of Providence are Indeed wonder- man u have to ‘
never should I consent to see again a broken him by another than Mr. E lgar, I l B gt the Bame time lie felt also a He departed for Weewald 1’iace very I (ub That's not a very original obser | Sty whether you II come with me nr 
woman who could so degrade her fam11? be might not have exercised such stern I litt|„ tbrob 0f pain that this child whom 1 qaittly, no one knowing of his depirture I vatton| i8 u ? Bit, truth io tell, I was I nnt ; make up your mind quick, for 
i.v etnnninty to Hiich an BlfdCtioD ; a uBugli* | çontroî of hi« feelinirs: bat as it was, even | lovod no onnld no Boon and I rvj*ti! he had aotnallv cone, and then a I j„,j thinhi""1 of an F.dvantnre which I I'm g»n<ny pinkish.”
1er who could bo disgrace her father by I intense Kri®f—for he loved bis hoy, ao readily give ber affections to another ; | brief note to Mta. Doloran borne by Mie-1 i^DQQQed to me during my stay In 1 “1 shalTonly be too glad to accom
receiving f*»r a moment clandestine atten- I 8(.apegraee though he deemed him to be coa^d |je willing to leave his home to I giiivray, who had driven the young mas- I A ila •• I nmv vou, ’ l replied, “and thank
tione, and from a anitor bo much beneath I be waa impreB8ed and, after the man- brlgtlton tilBt 0f a atraoger. SLill he took I ,erf a3 the Scotchman always termed Snndav evening • the winter I vou>sincerely. 1 also agree that the
her. Ned is to me now, and shall be I er of poor human nature, a Utile 11 altered hlmgalf t0 task for the feeling. Why I Alan in speaking of him, to the Btation, I it W • ‘lthnnt aud BQ0W fell I anoner we reach vour friend’s shantv
henceforth, an utter etranger. I by itidgar’e unnsual condeecenaion. He 8bould he expect to keep her more thau 1uformed that, lady of her nephew s in- wind howled wUhout and enow l sooner we reach yo . { m

“ Bat, papa,” said Mna, taking her b£wed bie heftd when told the news, and Q“b°r falhera kept their children,and why ,eaded absence for a few weeks, but the chickly ; but the lire blaZud brightly tho better, for If you are peckish
ban de from her face, and keeping her for fBW miuUtea let his tears have their 8tloald he Wdnt the very brightest of her p dce 0f his destination was not men- within, and the fire ot Christian chir absolutely wcltish ^
eyes down, “ yon will not tell these ansplc-1 way down hia farrowed cheeks. Mr yeard bound to him, an old man now as he I tinned. Why Alan had acted with each I i »m sure, warmed the heart ol I “ Come on, then, 
ions of vonre to any one—yon will not I y ,gar had thought it better to tell at once )'magined himself to be, though hardly in aecrecy he perhaps coaid hardly have ex- every one in the room. He laid hia hand on my horse*
let Mr. Mackay know--' I all that was known of the circumstances 1 blQ year, when the law of simplest I plained to himself, save that, as hie aunt I ,, dQ (eb t^Q gtory, Father !" I brldls, and tn an incredibly short

No,” he interrupted 4 for the satislac-1 attending young Mackay'e suicide, aad he I reftgun demanded that she Bhould move I 8Q aV0wedly disliked Mr. E Igar, it would I . . ' d ln thlg ch0rus. * I space of time—I should not think three
lion of your poor, ittls, tender, hioliel I did it very gently, impelled to that couree I j diffireut aud more useful sphere ? I but add fresh fuel to her anger did she i. Hive I time ? I mustn't keep you mti,uteB could have elapsed—we stood 
heart, 1 el,all promise yon that nothing b tbe Bame feeling which had caused f even in the event of her marnage, kaow he had gone to visit that gentle- “ n ?.L bLxnL Home of von are l l ihTdoor of a fairly large hut
of this shall pass my lips to any one him, in the first place, to assume the ^ ^ed not be aeplratod from him m and in that case her temper would here too late, hecameajmeot von aie outsldehe door otaiamv «
would do little good now-. since the P«oM charge of the baiy-a feeling that because, | Har hubblud might to induced to make be mo,e disagreeable than ever to those married men, and you_1 ge. In the shanty MZ,h8.“b * fnt Jered in
wreeh is beyond all earthly help, and Utb h kin 0f his, trouble had mme to Wrtiwald l'|a.:e ins home, and in tiatcaee abollt her ,|aring his absence. But hie wara if you are notât home betimes low whistle, which WSB Bn8™re“ 
might only add to the grief of his puor old 1 tbega poor people, it was ina measure ins 1 ^ r wnuld not only have the society of I present course was hardly better. Dpun Mr Delaney, you're nearest the win I kind from within, and tne noor
father to fuel that, at the bottom of it, was I din tl) 8bow them some kindness. I uia daUgbtor, hut that ot a son. That I raadi„g the note, she turned in a perfect I dQey . wji you kindly raise the window opened.
a woman who bail heen one of my honee-1 *' And a paper pinned to hie breast, yon I vb)ff cbe6red bim a little, and he re-I fary to x id : .. I and see if Its snowing vet ?" I “ D.smount, reverend sir,' said my
hold, l^t Ned keep her guilty secret, 11 layMr Elgar.,.. the p)or old father re-1 olved l0 w.aich UaruewcloBeiy when he .. w hat do yon think of that ? Alan pa3ter than ever, Father. " conductor; “I’ll bok after yoar
it he through her, as L now ürmly believe I ated wben the gentleman had told the I and Bbould he prove, on a longer I leav;ng home without consulting me, and ,. . f lr excuse I b0rse "
it to be that tins man has come to hie £atlv Btory. acquaintance, to be as deserving of regardI tben daring to write, that he. has gone, offer Drlw vonr chairs a bit Ï obeyed hie direction,
death. 1 shall not reveal it. I •« Yessaying for love he had done it. D) I aa be ftireatiy geemed to be, he would not I and neVer to name the place that he bag I to one . y I ^ Y m „ vou’re welcome

That aeeurance made her tears ceaee to I u know anything of hia private aff airs, Qul DOt obj8Ct to hid attontiona to L ina gone t0 ? ’ Bit ahe did not wait for Ned 8 nearer the fire. This is the first N T* Jlu ahndfl L don't often
flow, and well knowing there wae no 1 anything that might have I b utjreven t;y to forward them. Having ,eply. She hnrat out at astonished Mac- I’ve seen for ton years. to our humbie abode , we don ton
danger ol any private conversation be-1 driven bim l0 auch a deed?” I t[lU8 resolved, he went immediately to I 2liiVray. 44 When did he give this note to I “ Are you sorry to be back in the I 8e9 gentleman of your cloth here , out
tween Ned aud her father, in which per- I •« Nothing;but how should I know? He I wrlte a note of invitation to Carnew, I yon?1’ I old country Fatle: ? ' I you’re all tho more welcome for that,
haps her falsehoods might be detected, l Wftfl ftWay from home ao much. In the I wbict1 note he intended to dispa ch by I jhe Scotchman did not lose hie prnd- I ,, pm a6haaiea of you, Mr. Casey. I Hope you don't object to smoke ?'
she looked up aud became something ol I ^aQt eighteen monthe he Iibs scarcely been I bandf B0 that the bearer might biiig to I enc6i Divining from the information I « mo a Tipperary man ! 1 wouldn’t I Now, nobody Is fonder of smoke than
herself again. mnrrn_ here a week. Hia sister, Annie, Llta immediately Carnew’s auswer. I that Mrs Djloran had already imparted han*e a 6Qaare yard of green h when ft comes from a good cigar, but
-1 hail decided to leave here to-morrow, k||0W_ They took t0 each oUier warmer I E ,nB waB aUU blu,liing with pleasure. tliat there wa, some motive for secrecy q f /ua rellan bash, th i atmosphere I faced on entering the

Edna,” Mr. Elgar aaid, and now a 1 tbgn mogt brotbera and Bisters; only ehe e Har fatber'e desire to invite C.rnew, the ou the part of the mæter, he determined Irteb turf for acres ot Ans ra tbi atmosp k a afcfpper
that you have told me makee me more Lway now witt, her annt in Rrcheeter.an. I ab8enee of any cene'ire or remonstrance I tl, be very careful not to revealtbe precise Yet I never_ thong hu I Bhould. h wia ®° * . 6eemedP yn-
eager to go. I ehall give orders for the I go tbat Fmufenred this newa will I hlg pilrt when he interrogated her I tim9 of Xian’s departure, nor the train he been allowed to return, only the qttlll The whole Interior se
transportation of poor M.ckay e body to I bg the death of her too, and—^1 He I abollt the gentleman’s attentions to her-1 bad taken. B.shop, bless him ! saw the climate out I veloped in dense and remarks y
his home Ilie lather is a worthy olin I atoppe<l snddenly, for the thought of the I gel( mdiCuteii that he would not ohjict to I ,.Me ieddy, he put that note into me I tbe,e didn't agree with me and sent penetrating fog, which immediately 
mao, and deserved a bettor eon than tuai I log) of botb bis children caused a great I tbe’young man ae a suitor, and E ina de I ban’ just aa the carriage etoppit doon at I me bome Bat now, If you have pati I go; down my throat and caused a pro- 
scapegrace." lump to rise in his throat, and he turned I termlned to wind abont him when he I tbe station, an' just before he etoppit into I t0 naten I'll tell you my bit of a I longed coughing fit. Somewhere out

"Tamorrow?' iepeateit Elna. „ away, noable to say more. came every coil of ber many charms. tbe car. Bat if you want mair precise in- „ of the fog came sounds of laughter,
"Yes; yon can be ®*° I Elgar was really touched. He placed tibe did not dream for a moment that;it I formation, it war just as I war a thinking 810 Y' . related tbe follow. Wfllch] wben I cleared the tears from

I am moat anxious to remove y I bja band on tbe 0id man s arm and said I wag gby reaervedl calumniated Ned, who, I aboot tightening tbe girths of black Bees I 7 m / eves and was able to discern *ny-
many influences here _.tli?j, U1'^' with a strange tremntommesa in hm own itlloat knowlug it herself, had won tbe tbe ofI b0rse, an’ war aboot to get doon to ing . .... „n I ... bushed mJe all I discovered proceeded
coarse Mrs. Doloran and Ned. With I ,onea; bea:t of handsome Alan Carnew. luik at the left fore shoe of Jim the near About eight years ago I was bushed^ hing at all, l aiscoverea procue
Career ! am charmed. It seems one of j „ p,, nnt let eer know auvthlng ahont it | _______ I v-r-o an—" ! I dare sav vou don t all know what I from four men who were seated roun

XXXII. | "Stop," commanded Mrs. Doloran,more j tbat means, so I'll tell you. It means a rough deal table in the centre ot thu
mroug enough to receive the information. I denartnre caneed Mrs infuriated thau ever. “I didn’t ask yon tbkt j had !Mt my way in the bush hut. Great rough ■ bearded fellows
How long is she to remain with her Mr- E igar s departure caused gtaff M th6t Wblt tram dld Blessed Sacrament to they were, fitting mates for my guide,

Dtr „ . , 1 Her van” v ha™ been sorely Mr Carnew take? - j , Tsick man Oar parishes are large in th.mgh all appearing bigger - built
Mackay, having by an effort recovered ‘^moods H baydhlhat gentieman Tne Scotchman’s face Maimed a most and a rfde ot a few mueB to men than he. They regarded me. 1

"" îîtaîTitelikes ■ I wasn’t partica- been at alf impressed by her blandish- hewHdered expression, a eucbkan see your next door neighbor le common thought, with a kind of amused curl
r so long as it wan^loi’ng h“ goml." mente, he certainly would not have de- fr°™ -M"' ba|°^a ^ay_ tbat at another enough. The man I wished to see was oslty, puffing the while great volumes
4'4 Very well then,let her stay, and send I parted so soon. And, aa was usna , I ^ ^ WOQid bave been provoked I a squatter named Burke, who lived I of smoke from dirty, short clays.

told all that bv he, m«t absurd demands of .the ^p^girl, woman. me leddy_ , trai ar house 1UA* ***£ belief bush that ^Uosvt na t0.

nô’rêgrèt at leaving him; since he, father I '^Tom"^ 'Üdd'U likely ridicnlerf many of the guests, and she ”P "id » Ham war œmmg^doon, thr()Ugh u once before with a guide night ?

admired him ao much, ahe knew I [lb,,ar abonther brother's shocking querulously cenemed her in public aQd I aad7,m’a left fore eboe^’ and sc, of course, was conceited enough This, said my guide, tea rev
would he invited to Weewald I’,ace, and dea‘tb (ot Eome time, lifted a weight of in private, until N id, in desperation, w as e Ç® utler fjol ,- interrupted Mrs. to imagine I could do so a second time erend gentleman I don t
she doubted not his immediate accept- faar frol° ber owll |mart. She knew not seriously determining the qlestion of U 'an,t u tell wbether he went without one. And here I was, close on name. .
auce of the invitation. | wbether tbe pledged and faithful secrecy leaving the lady s service. at ^ ao'wn. did yoa Bfl6 bim get on the suadown, completely lost, having r d- And he vanished into the outer a

of the young girl in the past, would or least go to Albany to Msg e re atives to den round three times ln as perfect a —1 supposed to see my horse.
XXXI. couldbeymaintainedinthefaceofsncha wtmm she pnnctiially wrote,and she h Macgilivray was averse to downright ,r le a9 Eacild ever described. I “ My name," I remarked, - la Ryan ;

n.B events of the F uoceeding day, with tragedy, and though she hoped much be lying, but he could easily reconcile his kQyw tbat| by a cartalQ aged and poo I am a Catholic priest, and l crave
ihtti eiram-e fate which is often more from her own influence over Annie, and | penses R . . . jt8 to j).kg grat. I conscience to a little equivocation or pre-I ,(d tree whose ac your hospitality for the night,
ironitonsto he evil-doer than to the from the latter’s faction or herse^tiU fonad Btirtem-i<» ^ yke fire,. tb case the latter thrice in the A roar of laughter shook the sides of

good, were quite In accordance with Ulna's it seemed to a. "ff, wrote to consuUtog him And accordingly she seemed especially commendable bourse of the day. marking it with a the hut.
secret wishes Her father unable to sleep have her absent UBt ^ 'and wr0.A detailing pretty fully the many -fj’. f® tben it might be tne cross at my second visit. " I am afraid," said Kidwhiskers
afier sue ft him, waitedJf1? ‘herbeet . ed ow ai,.liain,0d with wtiat ills to which she was subjected in her »b - tbeQ it migbt Here was a pretty state of things-a “your reverence will find U3 a very
glimmer of the dawn to go and look at . ened hut she did not sav a present home, but withal saying that, as I g g gang up for, as I said before—'’ I gick man waiting for me, myself des- Irreverent lot ; bat you can have a
the suicide. And f remained so long by had 'liapn~ed,^,U^ ^ feeliDgB. In. it was now Hie beginning of winter and 1)9^™in“» was interrupted. neratelv hungry, no sign of human drop of tea and some grub, such as it
^Lfml»fJ,tel<hv a atranM,te6cination deed, the letter was as bright and chatty perhaps rather an awkward time to think ,yoa are Bacb an unmitigated I babltaHon aDd the sun almost set. In Is, it vou’ll piy forlt ; we’re poor men,
that lu' ' w»« found there by some of the aa the effusioni of a. gush™g and kiideless ^®®®“rt1?tRbetpte ahe wonld endnre her idiot abo:Uhghboar^Bd'lh“ pa™” “b0Ut th” a lew moments darkness swift and sad as you see, and can't afford to give
zxz jgz.tA'sF^rS.TJissLs "isiis-zr’SM ... svs:rrrmysu-,
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aim,;, «rouf s had recognized the g of H.ckmd, andthe very svm- her heart, was still Ifownandm’ght Oo 'hurry me, b.tb.de aweel “ 0h, thou of little faith, is not the “Then, perhaps you won’t mind
tncontradkit the ^Hef^rMra.DoloV- naThy expressed for old Mackay had a <f : i He adies while I get it etraucht.” . Lord with thee—resting upon thy very paying tn advance ”
™ lK „1 heard that her guest was cold, unfeeling ring about it that made thought) one day he his. tie nan gi ven Mrg Djlotan aeemed to be trying to breaat There was a peculiar emphasis placed
belli upon Ids departure, and that, im- Ned turn away from the letter with dis- ®° -/was contemplale-l to pro- possess her soul ™ pa^®foer’eg°gerth0®f True, and surely no harm could be. on tf se wof s that I did not like
mediately alter the late breakfast, her appointment mote him to a position beyond his most crafty Scotchman, with theJowfloger of t Yet It was strange that, with “Certainly, I replied °0W 0P
anger knew no bounds } 0U;^n,r^ceLetorv on I bleak after eangaine hopesVVhe fact had heen hint- h,a r,Rpt ,hfa“dhp eD ht recollection re the Blessed and Alorabl Sacrament in later on-what does 1 matter ? How

Nice return for her hospitality to take little ®®uhnJRy,P®mdert®ry’^^^ect of nature ed to him that very day, and he had nose as if to help his recollection, mston, I should have been al- much do ytu require?"
himself away just « she thonght she wUh Te ample reason to expect that by the ^ verra near twa hours, an' ™Ld to lose my way ! “ Only all you have about you," was
should eijoy him. She hated him I , ivad o!d father. Quite a concourse of soring he wonld be in a position to offsr twe“t”“ minataB after lunch, when I “ - Man,’ the trees whispered again, the grim reply.
Mail, ” Am! When Alan came to say the country people witnesee.1 the inter- Ned at lwt a comfortabtoandan Menred ^ ordet to be ready to be ready- to . wbat fcnoweth thou of the purposes of “ What do you mean ? 1 =rl=^
fh? Mr F tear was waiting to bid her ment, for the Meckays were well known, home. As hie wife, his large ovmg *rive tbe ,oung maater doon to the Qd?, " Nr nonsense! was the answer,
adietb she refused to see him, nnr would and old Mackay much liked and re- ‘‘^Vehe' row wdu53. S.” in thi full station, an’when we started it war verra And theB [ forgot my doubts and re^ » Bail up ! I’m Jack Rcnnle-maybe

she permit Ned, who was really ill enough spected. .t n,,aa nf i,la deiight he wrote that he near 3 o clock. tniran the I signed myself to spund a long and you ve heard ot me .lock,,,,,., to In her WUkejby» S^it! mi to m'kke ! mull uol f„r »uu mumeut herto up ‘’tote»* 1>™I U.lotan. | druiry nighilu the lone]? bu.h. I hid, lodeed. All Ad,tril_a « g

zspste'.rr"» “I, KSJTSaiSSst.'ssn ='rsTf» s:

as ~ k.>—— —--v1— r.;,'h2r.t«“rer,'S
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• .i." • » aESEi S-ezisss s sunas F" L- EBrEKE u:

charming w^nti,,"! cannot go without ^d" atini'ntedtimm to" the he?’ he said of Ms real I i ^«^earô o’^bek’’ ' earth tom^horae™ flank. Not a pre- vo.vers were printed straight at my

bidding her adieu. h loneiy m„trast that Weewald Place was intention, and yet he llutered hi met f. H "lrB Djioran’e temper was at white possessing gentleman by any means- head. A sudden thought occurred to
Mr. Edgar, in Hie indignation tat t mmlabed. Mrs Saffrrd, though that she would see throughlit all, and • tjm e and ebe almost drov® -tth black, beetling eyebrows and me. The worst of men have some good

very men“ ‘ut*lhe preaHnce of Alan, kind, and gentle, and cultured, was hardly nnderetand thatHhe pos'f1.®11 ®. h ° 0'; hjg j tbe Scotchmon from the room. heavy beard that almost hid hie face (a In them—I would tell these fellows the
lend ^answered sternly : sufficient society for a girl of Ednas lively able k) f^r waa obtose in that He went, congratualating himself that L * from what little I eonld see whole truth aud throw myself upm

‘ It te my wish that yon should notai e temperament, and he himself wm perhaps a.lf’’,tNy’ divined nrtiiing of the kind hia departure hadnot been ea™™arl'y nf ababblly attired, and with a their generosityHraHHS sB,t«as«sLw- ■■ - --- •--- - •* -- - —•
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^ïiV'MTcMn-ïw "p7id " yon very I ïbe-frivoîl ”°abonf'h&, 11 do'n’t'oT^t' to'heV, TonTf olqect io he, I sort o.
marked attention daring your stay at bis I bja annt, whom his manhood would not I , . I shall write to him immediate-1 which we examine -' I -y. and tel. him i^h.mhin^ofM. | ^-re.h of nature ; then,

“ Well, come along o’ me. 
take you to a shanty belonging to 
some friends of mine ; they’ll let you 
have a 1 damper ' and a 1 billy ' of tea, 
and give a shakedown of some sort for
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_____ « pj vint jet. grr know su.ythinjj aliont it
the strange freaks of nature that de should j and wben ahe returne ahe may he 
be bo nearly related to tliat vulgar I alrynd enouab to receive the informatjpn. 
woman." . . . , I „

"Oh, yes, papa; I can lie ready, and 1 I alint?n 
shall be glad to go."

Aud that a«sertion was truthful ; she
was glad to get away from meeting Ned. ___________
Knowing how she had calumniated her, I )ar g” ]““'g aa ft waB doing her good, 
she waa not yet so hardened in gmlt as | „ Vgrv well then, let her stay, and
not to teel a little qnalrn of conscience lor 
her fiendish work. Her great hope waa 
that their departure might tie so harried
as to leave no time fora private interview „„„„
with her cousin. For Carnew there was I fa,^“r‘ felt 'intensely relieved.
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